William B. Bache

THE FAIR CIIILD
Some little thing can prruy much determine what l>ter happens to you.
The thing moy bejU$t a pain arc><~nd your heart, a note s.omeooe t.and• you,
ano-.rheanlronunent,ashootinthemeet,ashotiuthedark,adi"""·cml
fact. And bec:.uscofthat hule thing, )·ou can become obsc$>Cd. You •hould
try toforgetitorgctoveritor ratiooalizeit. But whatif)OU don'torcan'tl
Saythot)·ouarcsiuinginyuur<.M.yl>edroomandyou findthccndofastra<>d
of y;>rn at your {.,.,t. You are intrigued. And )'O<l start pulling the loco.c:
thread tow.rd you, h•nd o•·er hand, like a boy with a fish on a line. You
k..,p waiting for the end to rome. If the prn i• unbroken, )'OU ju>t k..,p
reeling it in. You could stor,or rou c.ouldg.c up and try to find thc<oUr<:c.
But)'OUprobablyjustkeq>intcntlyon. Finally, a thick tangkatyourf~,
the end come>. And then if you 1uddenl)· remember a wool "vcatcr of that
col<>r,youc~n irnagi<>e that you ha,·e unwittingly managed to unra•·cl oomethingthatyounluo:d.
:Now tll<: whole effect is a lot wo= if you really arc awart of the end
and still keep on. What if, for instance, These>~<. after killing the Mino<:aur
in tll<: bhyrinth, had sat down a<>d >tarterl to red in the varn that Ari>dne,
without her father's knowledge, had given l"'r hero. Pic'turc Th~scus >itting
thtre brin ging in th~ prn th01 he had carefully >!rung out behind him on 1he
way in. You can imagine what he would haYe tho"glu wlYn he rcach~d the
end, 1 le prohahly would ha.·e looked ~~ that dead bull and sighed
Her nanl<: w~s Mary,and it is notjustincidcntJl that that rttnind< '""
nfa><mgwcu>e<:ltosing. Maryw>s,l bclie>·c,tbcprettiestgirl I h"'·ecvcr
known, with tht sw..,te<t smile and tht fairc.t •kin. N01 that I ever really
knew her. And I can rerneml>er ,·cry little of what she cvtr uid. And I >.m
awart that she ne\"cr thought much of anything. Of rou= I know that •he
is now fony-five •nd that if ynn were"' mention my name, she'd uy, "\Vho/"
But she was always
nice to me. And since 1 h.-·cn't =n l~<r since :she
was nice and lovely,
myself tloc pleasure of forgettin,~; what I know
andbelie,·ingwhatl
Mymothcru<.edto callthisattitude puppy lcw•
If 1 had known Jl.hry when I was cight..,n, I ne>·er would ha,·c felt
toward her the way I still do. I would haYc come to her in a dif(ercm way,

with some a~rien~, and I beli""·e that her attitude toward me wwld n<JI
ha•·e been what it w~ or now i•. But wlten you arc fourteen, you can find
yoursdfin "'ally quiteudd situations and ~·et yoo "'"accept them a< if they
ucnormalandolmost,in fact,exp«t~d. Yourin"""""cchasn'tbeenviolated.
Yoo ""' wid"""'yed, and e>·erything is a. it seems. The world ls very pk.,ont,
IOiongasthetruthha"''tshaucredit.
Fortwomontlu!hatyearl was<hutintoaprivateworld. !stayed in
my bedroom, qu:trantined by scarlet fc,·er. I W:lS very •ick for two weeks
in that darkened room, and then I was only exhausted. I wa>n't mppoocd
Ill read, fo.- fear of my eyts. But I rcm.mber rc:~ding the New York D~ily
Mirr<JT, and I remember playing the horS<$. \"d pick the namts of the winners
of all eight nu:"! at wme track in Florida, write the namts down, along with
the moocJ I'd bet. if I had had any money. The ne•t tby I'd check the f.hrrar
ro 1tt how wdl 1 had done. l didn't "'ally know anything aOOut hona or
bor.c:racing,><>l"djmtpickthenamesllikc.l. Name<arenota,·ery,..,Jiab1e
guide;lmuallylmt
I remernberapapcrweightthat u>«l to sit on the!.cd•ide table. 1t wa<
ogl.:wobjcct aOOutthe•iuofaba..,l>.all, and it had a flat, brotu.c b.'"'· The
OOjcct. wa. unapectcdly heavy. The gla» wa• thick and smooth, ond tb.
b<ttom wa• e<werc.! wit h green fdt. The b.oll itsdf contained oomc heavy
liquid. I w<mld lie on my side with the paperweight about ""'·en or eight
inchc< from tn)' t')'"'· 1 w<>Uid gau for hour1 imo that little bo.l~ at the two
little~·ergr<:<:n tr= and t~e littered rooe between them. Inside the hollt~er<:
on.sal<oaliulclwu..,withg,..,enshuuerS,ondyoueooldimogineallwrtsof
things.
l fym~shook the little hall, thein•idcof the glok suddenly filled with
little flake. of •now, and yoo could wat~h the ~now floating .!own ~round
thclittktr=and the r<:>!C and the little hou..,. And you could imagine you
"""'likesomcgodthatcould.byjusta•hake,upsetthelittleworldand
«~we the link snow to foiL
I had two other ways toP"" the time. The first was to hold my hrcath;
lb.omesogood at this that! could go for two and aholf minutts without
b<tathing. The >eCOTtd w:ry was to count numbcn. l"d just lie there in
mybe.:landcoonttotenthoosand. Then \'dstaneoonting again. When I
,.-asn"t<loing anything else, 1 kept dreaming aho..u the immediate pa:!t.
Buzz, who at the time wa. eighteen and wa•, like Mary, a ocnior, had
been myol<krlrrcllher's friend. He had tl>ekin<lofplca>ant facethat,.'Ou\d,

as it gr<:w older, bcoomc thin and dr~wn, like a nint in an El Grcco painting.
One <by right af~r school. tn early Dea:m~r cl OIK yar, I foond my.cU
climbing irno h" 1926 f.-:. ~nd going '"'pick up Mary, his girl friend. TlK
tltrcc of us then drm-c up to l'ain:hikro Pond, whc...: "'C spent the thin, cold
aftcrnoo11 sbting on MW i<:<:. The day "'"' hke a day hovi"g fun in an emp1y
church. And afterth•t time, all that !orog winter, two or titre. aftcmoonl a
week, right after ~<:hoot, whenever the weather.,..• , good enough am.! there:
w:u no new snow, the thru of us "'UIIld journey up to I';Urchild"s Pond to
spend the .ftcrnoon. There: was a rmurbhk, frah mooccncc about tho.c
hout$opemontheia:
I don't know why I wat included, why I wa< a•hd "'~'<>along, but
after that lint timt, m) being along wa< the occqned thing. I never a<liod
to g<>. I nt\-tr wn.W.rcd not being w211tcd an.d I nt:>'Cr didn~
w go.

.,.=t

We'dgrtootofKho..oi.:UOIK·thirty,andat:>bouttwoo'clockllunwouldroick
mt up, and we\! go to pick up Mary. Uoually only ~ few other <katero wcm
to the pvnd during tht wrck. You fdt o.s if )011 could be. shting on .101"1\e
huge ot>ge or on the moon. \'ou rachcd the wp of the strcp lull, and, un·
e.rp«~nlly, Faircluld's Pnnd would '!'read before you Lkc a platform

cl

muuh.ocmt gWs. The road circkJ around the pon<J a~d continued up the
hill. E•crgrrt::n t,..,.. fol'fl>O<! a gra:n wall arotmd the ice pond, and you
fdtthatitwX!apri,·atcpl•cr,aJ>la<.<thotpcoplehadnotyctmincd.
SomctimM Buzz ~m! ~bry would shtc upcrdy 10i,'Cther, and .101"1\e
times I ,.'UUJd obu: with ~bry, holding hoth her hand. and gliding along
.,..;tft her. Sometime Bun "~"'Id ,,.·oop. sptn, 211<1 kap on the ict, or br;
would wca•·c figure eight,, his lund• behind hi1 b.lck. Sometime:. Buzz 3od
I would find Ottr.. hcs st•ndmg like trtts in the centcr of the frvt.cn pond,

llnd MarywouldskilfullycncirclttU,cffortleulypushingoffonuchshtclll
she nude a large graceful ring around us, the dark-gm:n tren a luckground
toherrcdskill. lluuandlwouldslowlytutnootfut.,...,rouldwatch:u,bcr
legs prcci..ly ociuoring, sbe cut an ci>Ol~ frgu~ on the ice, cnrompauing
m,closingu1in.
My •nklcs wcr<: weak, and uccpt when Mary and I •hrcd togother aDd
l coulddcpmduponher.l w•u:rriblc. AndJOIIICiimcs\wuuldtrytoJbtt
h;or;ka-:uds alone, and M;vy W<)Uid otaod in froot of mt in a curious knock·
.kr>ttd way and obe'd o.ll t<> me: "Stcphcn". And I woold clumsily put the
unyielding ice between us, amlshe would dap her hands, and when I f<ll,
obewouldcomc,happilygiggling,tomyairl. Thcnwc:thoughtthciccwould
nc~crb~andtlutthosc ... interafternoonswouldnc•·cr<ra ...

1"Mrewa<aone-time-whiteohack at theedgeofthepond where ycou
ooo.•ld buy IKAcchocolatc, :md we'd g<>in th<,rc in the drab, l.ote afternoons,
with our sh<esotill on, the floor filthy, th. >quat stove th,.,.·ing its feeble
heat. And the fr-.sh, cold oir would ;.,uc fmm our doth~, and our noW·
glovd~s hand• w<>uld fed thick and awkward, and in our hand> the chipped
mug• would be pleasantly hot, and !M choco!.te would s.vtttly burn our
mooth>, and with our feet on clumsy shte<, we w<>ulcl wobhlc around, like
happy cripple:<. Mary'• checks would glow. and hcrcy<:s would sparkle, and
her tteth would gleam, and we'd laugh at nothing . She would turn from one
riuotothcoth,r. Ancl tl"'n we'd exchange liuk smikl,
Bu1.zandMary ne•·cractedlikekids in love. E:.ccptwhtlc>katingtogcthcr,th")' ne'"rheldlundsur US<"d link a<t.< of violence in ordu tnexp=•
illcction. They o«:med like decorous £riends. And I ltked them. I nevcr
fdt >hut out by them. I alwayo tricd to buy !M IKAc chocol.:ite, and when Buzz
wooldn't lct mc, I'd buy e<><>l;.i.. or cr:ackcn nr somcthing. Every timc we
went to Fairthild'o Pond, I alv.·ap nunaged to •pcnd every penny I had. it
w"'n't tlm they wcrc togrthcr and that I was along. We were :.ll three t(l.~b.r, likc vcry good fficnd> or member< of a sccurc, hopry family. After
.k>ting,we'ddrivcin thccarly dark fromthcpond,andwrnctirn .. wc'doing
•ll !h. way down the mountain. Ami Buzz wwld drop me ;tt my hOIU<' and
thcnhc'dtalc.Mary home.
We'd !ll'vcr go sk•ting on weekends when other kids would go. I'm
t!Oisun: why we ne>·cr W<'nton Sundays when cve,.·onc "'"'undirected and
U...a>)"~ml di.satisf.W, But on Friday! aft er «:h<>nl and on Saturday• Buzz
'""ldn'tgo. He •pent that time working in his uncle·, bJrb.r •hop. If you
wmt in and a chair wa• ''OC>.nt, Buo.7. would fa.tcn thc latg<' whitc •heet
o.roondyourDC<:k,andhc'dcornbyourhJir,andJftcrthchaircut,hc'dtake
off U.. sheet. If you wcre sotnennc importll.n<, h~'d thtn hclp you on with
ywrcoatandbrmhoff)·ourouit. Fromtimetotimehc'd•wecpthchairoff
thcfloor all<l straightenthcmagazin.. onthetablc. Somctimcshc'd['Utthc
lather on the back of your neck and around your can. And, rarely, hc'd be
:tUowcdtash.ovc thebockofyour neck an<l around your earl. And he .:ould
trim your eyebroW> and the hair in your nomib. U•ually, however, Buzz
would just 5tand around like some supcrnumcrary ond smoke. TM barber
~hop wasn't :t very ""'Sh pbce, but you wold find dirty picrurcs in a drawer
IIC:Irtb.sink.
We had a week of •·ery had ""<:Oather in early March and the $tree!$
"tre almost d=ncd . Sin"' we couldn't sk,nc, tM thtct. ci. wt went one ,....,.

ningtothe!llO\'ics. ltwasoocoltilll!C musiW•f""CL"<kl t~t""'"'"'!'OP"
ubr during the J:lcp=oion. lt w>S ooc ol thooe wioh-fulli!ling moYia. in
"'hicha!IU..girh!Sttmninct.,.n:andb.autiful,allth<:i.ooyoSttmll•entyand
lund..::xno:, aud all the: problem...,., ~mnu<. Th<: ocrttn gl~l with
huge faces. smtling throu,gh tcan. The Mru alway< wins the h<:ruine in the
lm~ttnc,and!l>rirendisa.su~. Succc<liloxtificedtolo•·e. t ... mrmhcr
w:uthingthoproduttion nurnbtn,and to~<oaulthcendcllhr m.,.-ic,lxted
ao if I k""w thewn,gsung by the hero, faking my "•Y through lhrlimplc.mindcd tuM. >.< tf I "~"' all alone therr, IOftly oinging for my own amuse
""'nt a song 1 l.:nrw. And Mary turn<:tl to Bttt.z, who was 1itting on her
uthtrsidr,and~~aid. "hn't St9ohon just womlorful, Buzz/" ;\nd <he uad.ed
.,..,·nand paucd my head, :1$ if l .... ..., the chosen"""· l fdt ~uiltily h.oppy.
And then the loo-en on the "'""n fade.!. TilE E.."IJ. And the L11hu
"'"nt up. And in front of Ul w:u only a hull•• dirty-white oc=n, and the
stm were c.ld an<l patclxd, all<l the oikd floor """"' CO\"tted with popcorn
ond with candy wrawrs. An owlc core wa1 at my fc.:t. And I frlt rmpty
and cheated, a1 if c),., >p<<Ucle had no nght to end so >OOn. And we rOK
and olrtlched in a platt rh.ot was now rroore like a bo>m than a plaa: for
drroiTIJ. h had been Bank :>:ight at U.. ITIO'"ie>, and aOOm fifty bland,
ordinarypwplc ,.,....too and filcd<lowly upthe.lisks,ai if they too were
rrluc13nttocmertheflimynighr.
And tlltn l got ocarlct £....,,. At first I felt ott..ly .cry hcol:, hut U..n l
d.-.·rlopcd J!l ugly ra<h. [ cviiJpscd in Khool. [ wn taken home and pu1
upsu.in in one cl the btdroo.:.ru. A nurse wu himi to take care of me. And
the room was h·p< dark, and alm<><t no OtiC came upstatrs: evcryooc w.u
:o.fraid I would die. l rttnemlxr frtling •·•ry hot orul wc.•k and worn ou~
Tilt hours hun«l 0<1. and ll.:cpt fallin~ in and out of itttpt>&<iblc drrams.
And U..n my le~r .,... g<MK, and my skin was omoo<h ond clear, ond l wv
brtttr. I fdt thin :and fragile, hkc Oavid Coppcrf~elofo mother. 1lJC nursc
kftrhellouw..and c),., room"""' no longer dark, and my l>rotMrs andtl!t.-n
c.o""' ond 1100<! in the duorw•y and said hdlo
I pb)..:d tilt ho.'<:S and ga:r.W ~~the ~perwcight world and held my
bruth and counted numbtrs. And l w:u alw:~p drraming about ~. her
k"cly bee. l would rrmcmbtr <koting .. ith her un Faircbild"1 Pund and how
>he: woukl bugh. And l"d rc,...,mbtr btr f=h tkin and her /'OilY chc:da and
her br1ght ln>ik. 1"<1 ,..,,.,mbtr th•t ,he ~.aid I was wooderful. Then l"d
calculate U.. difference in our ages, and l"d dn:ide th:t.t when I got out oi
rollrgc l"dl,.onlyrw..nty-ooo: (i!tbofd ]>ll>l mcth>t)Ur) :andshe"d be only

twenty-five. And m.oyb.: l could gmw a b.:ard or some1hi<~g, and if l wat
>lwo.y<niceandkind and•howedh.rthatl reallylo\edonly Mr,she'dJ"'r·
haps b.: willing lO marry me. l didn't think th>t Buzz wanted to get married
yet, and tn.1yi>c they'd b.: wntem to b.: just friend•. Hut then l"d think how
be.tutiful Mary w::l,, and l would feell>opele.,. I felt like dying with pure
OO~forh.r.

In tho morning> I would fed unplc=nt, ha,·ing skpt but not =ted.
lrcmemb.-rhaving to roll fromooe•i""= of the bo:tl to the other while my
stepmother, who was now my nur,., changed the bottom shw.. Then she
would clung<' th<: top sheer, and l"d get a new pillowca<c and new pajama.J,
>nd my otepmother would washdoth my fact with warm water and Ivory
""P and wmb Jn)" hoir. I would submit lile a good child to her tender care.
And lxxh windows would b.: flung open for a short time, and the blinds would
be drawn. And then l"d find my,.lf betwttn the \"cry dean, ,•ery white, very
uarchy shoets, and my face would b.: damp and cool. And I'd b.: aware of
purity. Through thewindcw !could!« the kind, rising sun and thegoldentintedgras<andtheheavy limb.ofthehorsochc:nnuttreeandthc new, buddiugk.-·cs. And I rould hear a catbird m<:<m·ing, a!ld I felt good and fresh
•nd n<w. Thwgh my •tcpmother didn't 53)" anything, I wa.J aware that I
had almost died. I was glad to b. saf~ among the living
Now I 'l"'nt ~ lot of tim~ b.king ~~ spring our the window, at the
buuriful world. I couldn't imagine myself simply walking down the •trttt.
I cn,·icd th<: evct)·doy Ji,~, of e,·.,ydoy l""'''le. 1lte doctor w.o.s afraid of the
•fterdfect> vf the illne"; he was afraid that my heart would b. affected. But
oocdayhctoldmcthatl could get wt ofb<:<l fora few minute<uchday.
Aod 1 h<g~n w catch up on all of the homework I had mi•sed; I wuld then
hdicve that I would <OOll b. hack~' ncrrnaL 1 didn't go downm.in till the
"Id of April. On !>by 1, I went outside for the first time. I felt like Rip Van
Winlk. The. gentle breeze =med to blow just for me, ond the smell of the
awakened earth wa< <tl strong that my chest hurt ••·cry time 1 breathed.
lhadn"themlan)1hingfrom BunorMary. lnS<:hoolonMondayl
hled for Mary in the study hall. hut her >Ssigned seat Wa.J empty. I waited
wtsidethe shorthand rmm bo:fc.., the fomtb hour, but<hc didn't show up
for dau. I was late for my biology d.... During the lunch p<riod, I found
Buzz smoking in the. lavatory. He act<:<! .. if he hadn't <ttn me for about
tbrtt doy<. Neither one of us mentional M.ry, though I waited for him to
mentionhcr. ! .. k<:<lhimifhcwa.JgoingLOgotothefair,amlhelaidth:ot,

110. l ie UJd btd pick me up. I OOpro he"d mncmbcr to
bringl>Ury.W..g.
A f~ir or a c:.rnival w.s going to bc put Qfl by all th<: 00... companJU
a w«k from that Monday, and my father, wl>o \v.S in busin"" ill town, had
turned<.Wcr wt..., all W rafflo U<okC!$hc had h~d to buy. When 1 w;u sick
in bed, he u.W to conY in to ~ and gi•·e me new tickru and Jell me that
I would
to get """11 Kl tlut I cuuld go to the fair and y,·in my pri,-.e.
~Now you jU<t gtt heuer." With a wuk still to gu, I olt<"ady had more than
thm: buO<brd tJckru. I had 'l"'·"t much o( !he Wt thm: wffi<s phoning
what I "·ould do if I ..-on !he oew Dodge tlut ".s the grand prize. I had
just about dt-ci<kd tlut I'd turn it onr to Buu until I w.snld enough to
drive. And then all throogh the: summer the three oi tts could rid. in style
up to Fairdlild"s Pond an<J go swimming.

ydl, he guaoed

Ju,..,

""Who"reyouw:lltinforl""
"What?'" I wasn:mdit~g outsi<k the>horthnd ruom. !asked the
girl tf she twl. >ttn ;\.hry. And the girl uiJ thn, no. >he hadn"t Ottn M:ory,
hOliina:lhcyhadkick..dheroutofscbool. Wun~ l>b.ry goingwgradu.atcl
I w:os toW not to be "lly. On Friday I ut in 1-.bry's empty seat in thco uudy
hall. In ~ link wluk a n<Ae ".s hoondrd down the: rows ol """- stet! to nx.
Th note uid that I W:tS a fool to be orrying ~ wrch for a tramp who w;t.S old
"'longh to be my mtllhcr. it w.... oigncd ~,. fricTI<I."
I dawdled nur my loo;kcr ~fter school, waiting for the kids to le»·c and
~'t"\ home. Outsi<k, I ~Oj>J>c<l in ~ little grocery 11.0re ond bought a J><>ll"legr•n~tc. it wa1the only sll.><C in town th.n corrioxl pomcgr~nat ... and lludn"t
had......,foroyur. No. I didn"t~~e<;<lob.ag;Jcoulda.rryitin myMnd.
I'd go home and gtt • ~nifc and )1:0 upn.ain and <ut tht pomegranate ta
qu•rttrs. I wa.lk~d along exomining the pak·"'d ball in m~ hand, f..,ling
iudullomoothllCl<,lon&:.ingforw:udtnlhclu<hfruittmbcddrdiothcn<twork
oiwhi~ in<ide.
And then an E<stX wo< oflugging down the ro:~d. Oh. I felt bin~y
emh:l.rr•OKd.~• if,afterdi"<:u\·crillgahole in thc .. at o>fmy p•nts, I hod bctn
calk<! tot~ front d the room. ! fdt sure it was Buz.z, and if so, Mary """'
p-rob..hly with him. lt "~Buzz all right, but the g"l wam"t !>bry. They
bothwa.·cd,ond Buuhonk..dthchornbutdidn'tslo" <.\o.o."fl. I wat<bedtht
car going Up the .-I. and I kit qoick anger. I just almuncd down the do.
airnlpomcgranatctothcaidc:w:~lk.slurd"'lrould,snushingth<:h>ll,turnins

the oidcwalk rnl. l walked for a long lime htfa« I wan home.
On Moruby e•ening Buzz picked me up in hi.< E".s~a. I lud arranged

to number. I now held the ~hge of
lap, a rubber b:md around them. As we went up Muka

!he: raffle tichu in order acwrding
tic.keu on Ill)"

S!r«!U>(:hureh Strttt, Buzz said th:.tloughttowinoomcthing. One block
rJ. Churclt Stra:t had br<:n taken 0\"tr by the lu.>oco rompaniQ. A brge pyr.~·
mida]tentlhutoffoocend oi the 1-lrn:t. Both o.idcsoi the ltfftt wen: lint:<!
,.;th tJwJry canv .. booths. :os if the Jtrttt w:r.s now a cheap""""~ ver1ion
of an oasis. You could try y<lW" luck at urious gan>tS, 011 num.,.ous wbeeb,
br .,..,ng pt."nnia or throwing !..:balls.. The prizes weren't much.
lt w;u ~kc S.tuuby night duwntown. The townsf""''>le h.:.d tumo1
tl.em<ehts out; the hart oi the town w» oow a fair, a '"'Id trnilalion of some
E:m~rn IJX'Cl~k. Pttring over the c:onv:r.s booths were the faces of stark.
bouset,theiruppcrwindows hk.c hlmd cyoscaught in the glare of the strung
lightbulhs. If you tried to""" the clear oky, the h:mh mung lights bhmkd
)"00. Ofrourseyourouldbelurc,,.·itllOUt...,ing,thatthepluuntnanwcrc
beyond. The huge tent at the end oi the IUttt w;u tht: pt-o where the
burbquc &lw!w "''"' U> be ptJ< on at midnight. ~bny 11nglc: men drifted Up
and down the crowded fair. T he air"'"' so ht:avy with tht: ,,.....]] oi human
btings that ~ou could ba,·e cholo:.cd. I thinly b.uthed.
Buzz and I nood near the pbdorm wht:rc at ten o'clock the nffle to be hc:ld. And then the Sp3CC •round the platform w;u p:tCkcd with a
milling, c~p«lant mob. !thought/ would suffocall:. I pushed my way out
ol the crowd, and 1IL!ZZ followcd ""'· At first so= ham• were raffled and
then a turkey and then $llfT'IC f,shing uckk. Then """ ol my numbers was
callcd, ~nd lluu., like~ happy bther, obouted that we had it. We g<IOl the
wuuting tidct. And lluzz tool.: the: tick<t from me and pushed Ius way
through the crowd to the: platform and r«ci~cd tk priu. I k brought back
a IW<:IIty-lwo rifle and two boo:a ol .ban. cartridges. " It's a single shot,~ he

.....

Long bo:fon: we n:achc:d the grand priu, I knew that! w~n·r going
wtn a"yrhing eh<:. I no longer urcd. Who ne<:d• a rifle/ When tk
mayor ""Oil the: Dodge, I ju1t d!"Oj•ped my enormoUI pileoi usdeu tickets.
1urcd and •lightly diuy. The inten"' crowd became. just • bunch of
;>jtnJc. I"""f'k· Lttd.e kids wen: .Wting around the little booo:hs. Girls :md
women begm ro drift home. Bu:u and I found ourx"l•a ......Jki.og up and
down a diomal,mdingfair th:ot tomorrow would again be an ordinary block
el 0\un:h Strttt, the ume old pi-. The front pockeo of my panu bul~;
I w;u ~ighed down with bullm. Dun carr~d the rifle, mu:r..zlc down, like
ahwucrreturoiug home.

tQ

"How is MaryP" l had bc:cn dying to :uk and now I quickly did uk

""= He shrugged his shoulder•,

not looking at me.
MJ h:t'n'tcven lttn her," I sooid. All at oocc my heart aclt<:d,
MWdl, she'o hitched, if that'• what you mean."
"M2rricdl Oh. Oil, no. lo she marricdiM
And tbm wuhout cmouon, tn a low, fbt voice, as if he -on:

me the ploc ol """"" CQI'fly B movie, as if he

"''"l: JUJ( rcc:iting from

td~ng

IIIC"""'7

a lrsson he had learned, d~e tawdry faas tumbkd fonh.

I k told the ohabby
story. Thm: wttks bd~, Mary·• old man found out th:tt >he wz f""gn:liiL
He
at her and even bcot her. Then he locked lt<:r in hc:r room.
That's what lluzz had heard anyway. Afu:rward the. old m:tn must have
bulliedtl!Cnam<:loltheOO,.soutoii\bry. Thenthtoklmancall<dthecopo
and had those thm: wise guys picked up. He'd tcxh them.

""""med

One night the thm: b..p ""'"' herd<d into a room where they ..wrc
coofMn[(:<]l.,.thcJustia:olthc ~acc,lhcold nun and Mary. And t.h'}'
was told th:tr.it ..-uuptohcrto l.;.;k thcboy who W31thc real father. And
thethro:boy.justo11l<!llthcn:inalinc,lihfooh,JlO{knowingwhatrodoot
oay. Withoutlooktngup,M;uyh.adpoin[(:<]toj(l(,thec.upcntcr'ta»isuru,
and then thetwu6fthem wen: hustle.:! off tu Maryland to get married. And
th:u wasthccnd.
''Didn'tyOIJ even oay anything'"
"I didn't want to nukc it any "'Clr>C th.:m it W;Q."
""rha-cmustbeiOlmemistakc."
"You ~und, I'm IIOl u.ying it (Ollldn't hnc been me. I mc:lll, K
wun'tlik-"
The •k'('l•y owner-optni<ll" ol the dooed l'unch and Judy obow wll
l~nding in frontolhtsbooth, his back to us, puumg his three: puppcu in l!l
oldw<><><kn 00.,
"If I had bttn there," lmd, Ml'd have offcr<d to bke th~t joc'1plaa.
l'dh:tvcgladly ...,d,TJI nurryyou, Mary."'
Buzz otood lhcn:, now hnmnung 10 humdf, "" tf ht I;OU]dn'< ha,·c t:arcd
I u.id. ~I'd have W)ntt:d to m.orry her :lllywoy."
all right."
doppcr man on the lmk: platform in front ol. U..,burklqLIC tC2tl
~• uying tU the gothcring crowd that it wao tit<: chall(c of a mctimc. Y01
ohould gel your ticktu while they last<d. Stt the Egyp!Un belly dlnccr. l
"Well,~
~She'•

n..

.oold tell

th~t

Jluz:. really

w~nted

t<>

go iruidc th.:.t tent and watch th.:.t per·

fCirnWicc.

And thc:nl found myk'lfoot!idcthc: bir,M Marke~:Smct. I had left
Buzz whon he startffi te>br:ag about his new girl friend. I just grahbcd my
rilk fr<1m him mJ left him thorc. !le callc<l alter me, but I didn"t c,·en turn
around. Te>hcllwothlum. Now l stnudinthc:darkencdstrcct. Thc:hum.an
...,;,., fn:orn the fair disruptrd the pk:w.m plxc, hke a viobtion. Tlx fint
oonstmctl\1: thing! did was ro let the air out o{ all four of the lira oo the
EJsa.. Then l begantow,.lk.
I wrot up trcc.darker!rd Slr<:C"U hnKath a feeble mooo. TI.: houses
wcrcmOildyaslocp,andthcbrccuwasligh t andsoft,carclling. l couldhavc
cried. At e:w:h torncr thc: sttoct bmp threw tU. pale cirdo cl light, a cone of
b,.igbtii<:SS. M I crotk'<i each o;)O"ocr, my 1!udow would kap in front of me,
then lengthen abruptly, the enlarging shad<>W of a boy wah a rifle, like a
~storal crook, cradled io hi$ ann. I felt aimless, following my sh:Kiow, :os if
my life were ~tttrtd. But I did not allow mpclf to hclie\·c that M~ry was
pc (o,.,ver. If Rolph Waldo Erne,..., could have Ken me, he would noo:
h.a>"t:s.oidth.:.t hi>totyiJthc !cngthc:r>ed sh.:IOow of a mJn.
I - dwatisf.ed.. Now the main IOUnd was th:ot of my ohocl ~pping
tbcoidcwalk,!tkcoomcbodyatK>rnCforgc.tttn door. My panu we"' ''''"gbcd
downbrthebo.r.c:sofbullm. Myhcanwasfuriouslypournling. And then
llta<btd the wlm b.tnk at thc: end of town; beyond me, fOftloeWhc"' in the
darknos, ~e>·cr.tl mtb away, Wli.S Fairchild's l'ond. I h.ad """o climbing
otta<lily from thc: fair. I ""'arily turned now, ond beneath me the lighu of
the darkened town ""'"' t.kc """'· A ciU>Jtcr in the: diltan« markrd thc: fair;
I irmgincd th:tt the 1t=t lighu dwtcd the varioua, dcvioUJ routc:s th.n led to,
or away from, the lighted lair, l could f~el t.he morning dew oo my b<;e, and
tbm l 1tancd down.
On the w:~y down I used ,]] of my 1kiU and cunning. I ""' intent
"f''" •hooting out 1ttttt lighu, Mlding my breath as I S<juec:u:d off uch 1hot.
Uluallythc:,.,wouJdbcabluelcapingfl.unebc£on:thc:oorocrwasplunged
11!10 darkncu. Somctinlc:s thc: bghr. would v:mish :os the glass uokkd. I
waded my "'"Y up and down IU"C<:IJ, hodong fr<1m an ""-"'ion.tl car, creeping
irorn o:>rner to eotncr, from light 1.(> light. Bang and tinkle. I mavtd 00,
~ward, very acitcd. ( imagir>ed tlut I wa> driving rho: authoritiel rrwl.
Bcbi.od me,oro thc:hill,the ltc«ts we"' d~rk. although now and thc.o a yellow
light would hright~n the window of a hou1<:. l m~ttagcd to utiogui•h thinythrttlighu bdon: the alllhoritic:s picked me up. lsighal.

